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SMI PUNSADAMS PLANEKeizer Has Interesting
Guests From Honolulu

elected to attend Jo .necessary by-

laws and contract.
This meeting was well repre-

sented some 300 tons of berries
being offered for pool.

Another meeting will be held
Friday, Augut 2S, at 7:30 'c1 b.

to complete organization.
WW DLnsciBL Mr. NIelaoa said "Aloha Was

the most common word they had.
could mean "good morning,"

"good night," "I lpva you.? or
anything for which you wanted to
nse it. Mrs. Nielson sang "In the
Garden."

The gnest list included, the
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Nielson and two sons. Prof, and
Mrs. P. J. Thomas and daughter.
Ruthyn. Mrs. Cox. mother of Mrs.
Thomas, Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Lay.

Two Mt. Angel
Farms Are Sold

During Week
MT. ANGEL. Aug. 17. Frank

Duda and sons who already are
the owners of four highly Im-

proved farms, purchased the mod-

ern 125 acre farm located six
miles west of Mt. Angel on the
Pacifie highway from Fred Up-hof- f.

Duda will take possession
this fall and Intents to place his
newly acquired farm to highly di-

versified farming.
Fred Uphoff of Silverton pur-

chased a 70 acre farm located S

miles northeast of Mt. Angel, from
F. Dads.

The above two land transfers
were consumated through the of-

fice of Paul S. Fuchs, the local
real estate broker.

Silverton to Have
Novel Gathering

BILVERTOX, Aug. 17
AP) Two affaire of great

interest will occupy Silver-tonla- ns

daring; Sunday.
These sure tbm Old Timers
picnic and the pajama golf
tournament at the Country
dab course.

The Old Timers picnic
will chiefly be devoted to a
social get-togeth- er and the
renewal of friendships. A
picnic luncheon at noon and
a program daring (he' after
noon will be features of the
day. The program will con-sl- at

mostly of Impromptu
speeches.

Cards hare been sent out
to Country dab members
that all contestants in the
tournament Sunday mast
appear In night attire. Al.
though it seems that spon-
sors prefer pajamas, the
old-ti- night shirt will bo
permitted should any one
desire to wear this garment
In preference to the pajama.
It hae been rumored that
others than members will
view the tournament from
roadside and neighboring
field.

Catholic Parochial School
Nearly Completed, to be

Used This Year :;

STAYTON. Anr. 17. The new
Catholic parochial school In' Stay-- :

ton has been completed and at
ioon aa the seats and other equip-
ment are in place it will be ready
tor occupancy.

The main building Is 30 by 74
with a wing on the back, and a
basement, mostly above ground,
that may be utilized tor school
purposes if necessary.

The main floor is divided into a
large hall with a school room on
each end of the buiidiug. At the

nd of the hall are two music
rooms. The butld?ng, which will
cost about $C,000, presents a
handsome appearance and Is a
credit to the community..

On Sunday, rpiember 8,
building will be dedicated. . Ach
Bishop Edward D. Howard of
Portland will be hero to have
charge of tfco services and a i.u ru-

ber of visiting clergy are ex-

pected.
The ladies of the church will

serve dinner at noon and a bazaar
will be held in the afternoon. Ev-
erybody is invited to attend these
services and it is expected that a
large number will be preset.

School will open Septl-aibs- r 16,
"the same day as the publk schools,
and quite a number of the chil-
dren of the parish will attend.

The building of tfcia school by a
parish the size of th's at first
seemed a large undertaking but,
aided and eucouragtd by Iiev.
Father Scherbriug, the building
stands caiiipeud ad no, Ofte'ees-sat- y

stralp u the IlmOiJelrtif any
member bi the congregation; 1

Carl Tetherow to
Continue With

Elliott Motors

Loganberry Men
Have Organized

FAIRIVEW, Aug. 17. A meet-
ing of loganberry growers was
held last night at Liberty hall
where steps were taken to form a
cooperative selling organization
the idea being to stabilize the
price. A committee of three was
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IS CRASHED

Silverton Flyer in Waco Plane
Is Hit by Army Plane

At Yakima

SILVERTON. August 17 Al
fred Adams of Silverton was pilot
of the Waco plane which figured
In the crash at Yakima, Washing
ton, Friday afternoon.

Young Adams was taking np
passengers and had just started
to rise from the runway when an
army bombing plane, piloted by
Dick Gleasoa crashed Into the
Adams plane.

Tw6 bones fn one of Adams'
arms were broken but otherwise
he was not seriously Injured. His
two passengers, Roy Jackson of
Selah, Washington, and his three
year old son, Herbert, received
minor cuts and bruises but were
able to leave the hospital as soon
as their wounds were dressed.
Adams Is still in the hospital at
Yakima.

Dick Gleason of Spokane, the
pilot of the bombing plane was
not Injured but both planes were
badly damaged. The aviators
were in Yakima to attend the air
carnival being held there In con
nection with the state conven-
tion of the American Legion.

Alfred Adams is the son of L.
J. Adams of Silverton and has
lived here for many years. He is
stationed at the Silverton airport
and conducts a flying school
here.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

KEEP RECOUP

Construction of public buildings
will put Salem's building record
for August on the right side of
the ledger as it did in June and
July. Permits for the first half of
the month were unusually light,
totaling only $13,362. The total
for July in permits alone was $56,-37- 1.

However, construction of the
state office building was start-
ed abut the first of this month,
and the' approximately $480,000
which is represents will be In-

cluded In the reports sent out
from Salem at the end of this
month, making August the record
month of the year.

Building permit records under
the new system started this year
do not include electric wiring and
installation of motors, but it they
did, another large item could be
added to the August record, the
cost of electrification at the C. K.
Spaulding Logging company mill.

Read the Classified Ads.

SILVERTON. Aug. 17. The

proposed building of a public wad-
ing pool in the city park is at
present receiving much attention
at Silverton. Such a pool has
long been a pet dream of Mayor
L. C. Eastman and If all Indica-
tions do not fil Mayor Eastman's
drem will become a reality yet
this summer. Plans made and
submitted by him have not re-

ceived the approval of the city
park commission which Is com-

posed of E. W. Garver. Dr. C. R.
Wilson and C. A. Reynolds. A
number of business houses have
already expressed their desire to
subscribe to a public fund for the
pool and, from the favorable com-
ment received. It Is believed that
many others will soon follow suit.
The approximate cost is $250.

The plans submitted by Mayor
Eastman call for a huge saucer-
like pool to be built on the banks
of the present pool, but back of
the bleachers, thus enabling moth
ers, who bring their youngsters to
the park, to have-- a view of both
pools at once.

The pool, as planned, will be
25 or 30 feet In diameter and will
be able to accommodate from fifty
to sixty children at one time. The
bottom will be cement, as will also
the curbing. A pipe railing will
be above the cement curbing and
a flowing fountain in the middle
of the pool will add greatly to
the enjoyment of the children.
From six inches at the edge, the
water will gradually slope to a
depth of twelve Inches In the cen-
ter. A novel entrance to the pool
will necessitate the children walk-
ing through a running foot bath.

I lit!Oil

Peppermint

Highest cash mar-

ket price paid at all
times for any quan-
tity.

Daniel J. Fry
280 N. Coml. St. Phone 223

Salem, Oregon
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THE SENSATION OF THE CENTURY!

Silverton Will
Consider Fair

SILVERTON, Aug. 17. The
question of whether or not Silver-to- n

will hold a community fair
this fall is to be discuseed at an
open meeting to be held at the
Silverton armory nxt Wednesday
evening, Augut 21.

Should it be decided that Sil-

verton hold a fair this autumn it
Is understood that both the Sil-

verton chamber of commerce ard
the American Legion will sponor
it. For the past tew years the
community fair has been under
the auspices of the American Le-

gion post of Silverton. It has al-

ways been a decided success. Par-
ticularly have farm exhibits rep-
resented a wide portion of tie
Silverton community.

We print letter heads, business
cards, posters, signs, booklets, al-

most anything in our Job sboy.
Call 500 for prices.

FIRST VISIT OF GIANT
CONSOLIDATION IN 2
YEARS

m)
DOORS OPEN AT 1 7 P. M.

33

KEIZER, August 17 An en-
joyable evening was spent Wed.
nesday at the George N. Thomp-
son

It
home. Commandant A. C.

Nielson and wife of Honolulu
were the honor guests.

Mr. Nielson Is with the Salva-
tion Army In the Boy's Institute
in Honolulu. He, with Mrs. Niel-
son and their two young sons, are
visiting at the H. M. Mead home,
having become acquainted when
the Meads were in mission work
in Honolulu. Mr. Nielson brought
slides depicting scenes in the Ha-wii- an

islands which were Irery
iteresting and instructive.

Prof, and Mrs. Thomas aid
little daughter. Ruthyn entertain-
ed with violin and piano selec
tions. r

At the dose of the pictures, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Nielson and Mr.
Mead sang the national hymn of
Hawaii and "Aloha."

Toner of Dallas, and visited with
them Thursday.

Mt. Angel City
Hall is Burned

in
MT. ANGEL, August 17 Fire,

discovered at 2:30 this morning,
destroyed the roof and interior of
the Mt. Angel city hall.

The grass around the building
had been burned the evening be-

fore and it ig thought that the
fire was caused from this' al-

though how It happened W not
ofknown. The loss Is estimated at

$1500.
A call for the Silverton fire de-

partment was responded to with-
in 20 minutes and the Silverton
boys rendered valuable assistance
to the Mt. Angel fire department.

a
WACONDA, August 17 Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Savage and their
son and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton

of
Savage have r? turned from a on

two weeks trip to Crater Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Savage have
spent about two months in Ore-so- n

and left this week for their
home in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Loren
had as their guests recently, Mr.
and Mrs. I. P. Loran of the Sil-
verton Hills

Mrs. Ray Barker and daugh-
ters are spending a two weeks
vacation at Roekaway Beach.

Ellsworth Hubbard is building
a new windmill on his place and
M. Benson is assisting him. Mrs.
I. A. Lora . is remodeling her
greenhouse and making it larger.

Cap Heiser and son, Harold,
have left for Bend, Oregon, where
they will be employed at the
mills. Mrs. Heiser and daughter
will join them later and they will
make their home In Bend.

Mrs. Sil Wane, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, is
Improving. Her sisters, Mrs.Rollo
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To Capacity Crowds!

"OOUATH," MMunetn SEA ELEPHANT Mew ONE TON HEAVIER
Tan test ...n and STILL OROWINO

Mora PEOPLE Mors-- ACTS More ANIMALS
MORE OF EVERYTHING THAN EVER BEFORE

Downtown Ticket Office (Circus Day) at
PATTON'S BOOK STORE, 340 STATE ST.

Inn lira C 11 riutln irm To.
bale White, Mrs. W. A. St. Clair,
Mrs. Arthur Holden and daugh-
ter, Eileen. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Scott, Allan, Lawrence. Helen,
Fred, Alice and Collin Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Mead. Dorothy,
John and Carlton Mead.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nielson have been
transferred to the states and will
make their home in Everett,
Washington.

Lyons and husband and children,
Mildred, Harold and Phillip of
Kansas City, nd Mrs. Wilson of
Portland are with her.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lemery
have returned from a months'
stay at the coast much Improved

health.

I Manon
MARION, August 17 M. A.

Barber has his new buildings on
and expects to have the postoffice
and confectionery store moved to
their new location about the first

next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Daue and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lar-
ky and family and Homer John-
son enjoyed a picnic outing on
the Santiam above Mehama Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gray ac-

companied their ,aunt and nuclei
Mr. and. Mrs; Martin Swintech,on

weeks' outing at Belnap Springs
and Crater Lake, leaving Monday.
The Graymear farm is in charge

George Wilson while they are
their trip.

J. E. Parrish of Jefferson
shipped in two cars of sheep
Wednesday from the North Port-
land stock yard for fattening for
market near Marion.

Miss Marion McTash of Port-
land who teaches art at Newberg,
niece of Elzie Pickards' and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Russell of Eu-
gene, are spending the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elize
Pickard. Mrs. Russell Is Mrs.
Russell Is Mrs. Pickard's sister.

Mrs. Hubert Daue accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Art Page to Port-
land Wednesday for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Overhol- -
ser, Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Terhune,
Mr. and Mrs. f. E. Roland, Miss
Thomson together with Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Roland and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Roland of Jefferson
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fennell
and Miss Laura Thomas of Leb.
anon motored to Cascadia for a
Sunday outing.
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IN AUTO WRECK

SILVERTON, August 17 Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Neal of Silverton
were not seriously hurt when
their car turned over on the high-
way one mile west of Mill City on
Friday.

Mr. Neal. who was driving,
turned out too far in rounding a
curve and the car got Into loose
gravel a'ud

: turned . completely
.over. ,

Mr. Neal received ' minor bruis-
es but Mrs. Neal is suffering from
a badly bruised shoulder and
nerve shock.

A daughter. Mrs. J. A. Wither
of Silverton, who was driving di-

rectly behind the Neal car and
witnessed the accident, secured
help for her parents and brought
them to Silverton, the Neal car
being badly damaged.

Mr. Neal is a partner in the
Withers and Neal feed store at
Silverton.

Portland Woman
Held on Drunken

Driving Charge
ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 17.

(AP) The first woman to be ar-

rested in this county on a drunk- -

len driving charge was brought to
the county jail today by state traf-
fic officers. She Is Vera Bagby,
166 East 43rd street, Portland.
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erow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tetherow of the Elkins district,
is home on a visit. Carl was a
graduate of the engineering
school of Oregon State college
four years ago, and was one of
those to whom a scholarship and a
year's training was awarded by
the Elliott Motor company of
Pennsylvania.

Students who receive this schol-
arship are tried out in the various
departments of the company, and
if they do not make good are not
retained after the first year.
Young Tetherow has just been
transferred to the Atlanta. Ga
office of the company where he
will be connected with the sales
department. Carl is a nephew of
Mrs. Lee Fenton and "5lrs. Fred
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Don't Miss It!

Paramount assembles the Show World's Brightest Stars in the
most dazzling film musical laugh riot ever HEARD on the
Screen. They're all In it. The World's Funniest Four Men;
Broadway's Blondest Beauty; New York's Swiftest, Sweetest
Chorus . Marvelous Melodies by the Foremost Popular
Compose!

It's a "wow" from start to finish! See it three times and
even then you won't get all the laughs I
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Paramount 100 TALKING, SINGING

1000 funny, Screen extravaganzar .

nee
Music by IRVING BERLIN-

Salem's Greatest Entertainment
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